
Bonjour les enfants des classes cinq !                                                                             lundi 8 juin 2020 

 

We would like you to carry on recalling French learning with the bilingual course called High-Five.  

If you haven’t done so yet, please ask your parents to create an account through the above link, the 

enrolment is free.  

Remember to always have parental supervision when you are on the internet.  

Activity 1 

Watch the Video Lesson 13- Où habites-tu ?. Which song do you remember singing that linked to this 

topic?  Here it is for you to sing along: Où habites-tu ? 

Reading the Notes for Teachers 13 can help you with deeper understanding and learning and to do the  

Activity 13a . 

 Activity 2: 

Listen to the Radio Show 13 to revise yesterday’s words and do Activity 13b. 

Beware! There is a typo: Unfortunately, the accent on the capital E has been forgotten on Écosse, it needs 

to be there, as the word does not start with the sound e, like e est bleu, but with the é that rhymes with 

foncé. 

You can listen to the right pronunciation of Écosse through this link: 

https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%C3%89cosse 

Activity 3: 

Please do the enclosed reading activity in preparation for next week to be writing your own postcard. 

You can always enjoy all the songs and stories we have done in Yr5 Rhodes Avenue Pinterest Board. 

I hope you will enjoy this week’s activities!  

Have a good week!   

 

 

Salut, au revoir et à bientôt, Nadine Chadier 

The French team welcomes any messages and feedback at all times and would love to receive any work 

and recordings done by our pupils directly to french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk.  

Messages will be replied to by the end of the same week. 

 

https://rlneducation.com/p/high-five-french-schools-3months/
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704268
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/RhodesAvenuePrimary/2019-2020-yr5-french-songs-and-stories/
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704273
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704271
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704269
https://rlneducation.com/courses/807815/lectures/14704271
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%C3%89cosse
https://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/%C3%89cosse
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/RhodesAvenuePrimary/2019-2020-yr5-french-songs-and-stories/
mailto:french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk
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niveau bleu

 

Reading  
 
Exercise 1: Élise has just received a postcard from her new pen pal, Kirsty. Read the 
postcard and answer the questions. 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. How old is Kirsty? Write down the answer. 

_______________ 
 

2. In which country does she live? Circle it on the map. 
 

 
 

3. Which landmarks does she mention? Circle them. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chère Élise, 
 
Je m’appelle Kirsty. J’ai neuf ans. 
J’habite en Écosse. La capitale de 
l’Écosse est Édimbourg.   
À Édimbourg, il y a la vieille ville, le 
château et le parlement. Il y a aussi 
le zoo et le tramway. 
Amitiés. 
 

Kirsty 
 

 

 
 
 
Élise Martin 
7, rue de la Harpe 
75 000 Paris 

 
FRANCE 

 


